
iml of the blijffer to the point where he can look
the frozen waiter in his frozen eye and slam his
maiden bluff home, loud and clear. Yet no such
craven hesitancy touched the great heart of the
Hon Tom Sharkey on thi occasion of his first visit
to one of Broadway's largest icostliest; and gaudiest
cafes. No stage fright gripped his Spartan sj-inewith icy fingers. Xo sense of newness reduced the
native dignity of his bearing Mr. Sharkey was
just then beginning to taste of fame and fortune in
the profession which ha given to the American
stage so man) of its distinguished actors. A few-
short weeks before he had handed Mr. |oe Chovnski
ot San I'ian. a sleeping potion in the eighth
round. His chest stood far oui in front, and' wasso true and round that if tun down sidewaYSand laid on his back on a thick rug Mr Sharkev
would have strikinglj suggested a poached egg on
toast.

\'o fear for Sharkey He did not fall im theerror of that other novitiate who, entering into theglittering »ne of the city life fresh from the sheepranches, and desiring to eclipse a fellow provincial
who had once spent the price of a new Stetson haton a single feed at a swell hotel in Denver, east aglazed eye on the strange language of the dinner
card and then commanded the ervitoi to brine
';'" twenty-five dollars' worth of ham and eccs.Mr Sharkey knew full well the right conceit of thehour. He called for lobster, live broiledPresently the lObster, rosy. red. and unbuttonedd..wn the front, was put before him. He consideredthe blushing, spit creature nonchalantly, vet care-fully withal His keen glance noted the absence o|one enmson claw. He called the waiter to him
."Here, these are the exact Sharkey words -
mrc you! what's the matter with this bold?Uhere s the blooming pink pinion? 'l•• Well, you see, sir,:: explained the waiter, "them

the fiery Southern Cr s; and
when it comes t<> twinkling, the
Big Dipper h..s got him twunk by
several twinksi \u25a0 He' a shine; yet
he ain't whai you'd callshin] But
he's an .iU"r .ill right. And here
no longer ago than yesterda \ he
shows me .1 folded up laundry list
tnd remarks sort of casual that

it's a contr to play leads this
season ith Dave Belasco

—
he

called him Dave—at two hundred
;i week. After which he swells
himself up in a way which con-
vinces •:.>\u25a0 that any sentiment he
may be entertaining in regard to
himself at this writing is not a
feeling of deep rooted aversion and
distrust. Do 1 laugh in his face?
Certainly not! I know, and he
knows Iknow, that in a month
from now he'll be found out in
Kansas playing thai sterling dram-
mer

'
Uncle Thomas's Domicile' on

the town hall circuit and doubling
in dogs when Eliza crosses the ice.

"But far be it from a veteran
campaigner like me to be \u25a0• iping
the bloom of youth off a irade's
damask bluff. Us old soldiers is
got to stand together. 1 con-
gratulates him, and then we promenades to the bar
and liquidates to his future success. Why, if he
keeps on telling itlong iugh, he'll get to believing
it. and then some manager will get to believing it,
and the next thing you know he'll have the syndicate
t> iplining him.

"On a Friday afternoon Iloan Casey, the tin-
horn, the price of his evening sardine sandwich^
knowing full well lie's had nothing in his jackets
bin linings foi some weeks past. On Saturday
afternoon 1 hear him telling the bunch that he just
lost two thou. \u25a0 'ii Walk Sickness in the ixth
race at Brighton. Does an outburst ol rude
speech .... jostle him out of them hallucina-

\u25a0\u25a0 ms? Not so as to be audible to the naked ear.
So long as I ... being called on t<> roll the pills
for him. let the patriot dream or..

'.'When one of these got-rich- quick parties
who's had hi-- money such a short time that it's
still very painful to him, U'gins to cuss the
v.iitcr because the wine ain't properly chilled,
Ii'.o .... the javelin of ridicule into his
person. Imay be aware of the fact that he was
raised on well water and haze] nuts, ami that
the first time they handed him a finger bow] he
kept peering into its translucent depths a'-won-
deririg what had become of the gold fish; but as
for me, 1 stand aloof and afar, giving no sign."

I drop in here s..:r.e .... place
Icing infested and i;*- brooding peace all shat-
tered up by an imitation pugilist that's playing
hooky from the first class in chair bottom-- over

\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0• as long as he's at large. This
pest is backed up against the cigar stand, an-
nouncing in a ...... tone of voice that he
can whip his weight in wildcats. But who, as
tiie Latin poet so feelingly says,-— who in thun-
der wants to be a wildcat? No gentleman feels
called upon to show by word of mouth or other-
wise that what he really meant he could whipwas his weight ill guinea pigs. h wouldn't beethics, bo,— it sure wouldn't be g Iethics. Be
it ever so humble, re-pea the other feller'sbluff. That's gospel rding t Broadway,I.S A. Watciiergoixtohave?-"

It is possible that the scoj>e of a fruitful thememay have carried my friend to the verge of exag-
geration; bui o!U.o!U. thing sure, lie didn't overratethe circumstances as regards him who chooses theBroadway restaurant for the theater ol his bluff. Atfirst the newcomer, let him be never so opulent, is
hkely to ieel abashed, not t<> say stunned, by the

splendor of his en-
vironinent. Ii's all
so magnificent and
nifty and every-
thing.—the impen-

rable forest of pa-
per palm trees down
the ide aisles; the

erpowering, awe
compelling i.'c of
the prices on the
bill ..f fare; the
scrambled egg ef-
fect in the grain of
the onyx pillars;
the broiled squab,
at a dollar ten a
squab", with its
tasteful decoration
of southern smilax
or whatever the

een stuff is that
they always drape
over the edge of
the plate, with its
roots in the gravy;
the orchestra play-
ing these shivery

ungarian tun.
'hat sound like get-
ting ready to have
i tooth pulled; the
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individual toothpicks, each incased in it-- own little
antiseptive nighty «'f oiled paper; the highly su-
]>tTi<>r hr.nl waiter withan expn
running north of Fifty-three, and little si<le whiskers
coming down in front of hi- ears tike parei I
marks inclining a M.mk space; the fair ladies in the
cutaway clothes, and the polished
are buying things for the fair ladies; th» |
cork and tin- clink of the ice in the fi

\u0084h bull)
'

oh frai
1111 mayta ke weeks,it i

; \u25a0 iith this grandeur 1

lobsters, $ir, they fights s : , th'n-'fierce, and worry often thi tears
oti one another's claws, sir."

\u25a0• Is thai so?" mused Mr Shark-
ey. "Well, y«»u take this < r.e
away and bring me a winner."

A wealthy woman led . friend,
who was plainly an out :townfriend, into a certain restaurant on
Broadway that is note*] among
other things t'<>r the excellence of
it> music and the beauty and
diversity of the pictures -.'.poTi
its walls. That the hostess of the
occasion v.i>h«-.! to impn her
country friend was evident. Al-
though she ate the food. sh. f'.:med
over it and fussed at it in tones
audible to all around, v.h: :-. is a
pleasing form of the blui irt-
quently affected by the cafe >::Yer.
But she betrayed herself to the
waiter by ordering thing- out cf
their proper turn.

—
clams after the

soup and caviar after the :.:m.s.
She nibbled at the caviar, and
then raised her voice an<l t '. ithe
waiter to briny the head '. iter tQ
her.

The head waiter was :\u25a0. hre'vj
and experienced one, v.h .fter-

ward l>ccame wealthy anil is now in bu^-ir: -
:Vr

himself. He came to Mrs. Van Blutfstein'.- tal le ,;r.il
bowed befi her.

'"What can 1 do for madam?" he inquired
"Iwish to complain of this Russian caviar," -he

said.
"Yes, madam."
"Iordered the Russian caviar.

—
here it is n the

card,
—

and your man brought me this. Now I'm
sure this •.•:\u25a0\u25a0 caviar. It tasi to •\u25a0 liie
canned caviar. I'm certain it's canned."'

-
(>h, madam, impossible!" he said. "Ia sure

y«>u our Russian caviar is gathered fres! •ry
morning over at the Palisades and brought t ".»
direct. Madam is mistaken."

"\u25a0 Very well then." said the mollified!. \u25a0'. \u25a0 .' • --
sibly Iwas mistaken; but l'l quite sun that :£
it is fresh ithas been sitting near someth :;:':. .^
was canned."

Both of them were bluffing, you see ;..: •
'

t?i
\u25a0 I them won out. The head waiter km .1
nd well that any caviar coming from K::>-:i cr• ther foreign parts except in the a :.:• f
ir tighi tins, would become a self a •."\u25a0•••. ! . :.l

aggressive subject for activity on the :jrt :the
health department and the quarantine -

!/
the time itreached these shores. The I

h that she hat! worked .tn impressive ]

her subdued littlefriend in the Gibsi i

and the old style ofpompadour, and sj
tied uith herself to an extent that 1
x<> make her take on flesh.

The proprietor of a famous aut
coaching resort which is 1< cated
but within the zone of the Br td
discovered a new and typically Br
blu'Vmg coin out of the casual custoi • "^
almost as much for his food as the :
catessen dealers ofJericho got in th- ~i : -\u25a0

-
ment days when Joshua camped outsi alls
and sewed uj> traffic tighter than .: 1 ! in-
junction. This doesn't seem altogethei t \u25a0;-:/
our friend the proprietor.

He waits until your automobile j
• :•.I

somewhere among the wide spreci ii . f
his System of front verandas and en;. ; vieT*
of the distant waterscape, costing at '-?
rate of forty-five cents a minute per —al-
though in the check the scenery willbc'l •:
other headings. At this early junetu; -r
approaches an»l hands you a nicely shj 1
pencil, ar.«l a neatly printed card readin"

Give my chauf-
feur drinks . . . ,ci-
gars . . ..mea1 .....
ISigned) "

Ihe assumption
of the canny pro-
prietor is that you
have not owned an
automobile long
enough yet to have
acquired more than
rudimentary knowl- <

edge of the needs of
chauffeurs, and that
unless your atten-
tion is directed t"
the matter in a
subtle and delicate
manner, as stated,
you. will probably
allow yours to go
unfed, unquenched,
and uncigared until
he succumbs to the
triple horrors of
famine. drought,
and nothing to
smoke.

Of course the
kindly philanthro-
pist might get out

CcKtikitd c». fUi-efUi-e Id
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